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The Story of the American Ring
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It ia 45 years ago since Ifirst heard
about a prize-fight, although I never

?« saw one until some yearß after that; and
if I could have my own way perhaps I. might wish never to have eeen one at

t all. But the old Adam is very strong in
allot us, and the antipodean poet was
not far nut of the way when he wrote:

"Forcood unions and Rifts misspent
And resolutions vain.

'Tis somewhat late to trouble?
This i kn iw:

Ishould live the same life over
If I In <i to live again,

And the chances are I go
Where moat men go."

**#
There is nothing exhilarating in a

prize-fight, more especially when the
gladiators are of the higher order of. boxera. The hilarity that pervades a
sparring exhibition, especially when
two awkward "coons" get the gloveß on
and go at it with swinging blows and
entirely devoid of "science," is pain-
fully absent from a prize-fight under a
heavy pressure of betting. You look
about you to find yourself in the midst
of a motley array of pugilists, bunco
sharpers, watcb-syuffers, pickpockets,
faro dealers and dog fighters; and ifyou
have one-half the self-respect that your
mother gave you when she brought you
into the world, you willwish yourself at
home. The death-like silence of the
place while the principals are in the
ring; the loud stamp of their feet as
they step forward to land a blow, and
the loud breathing that accompanies
each blow as the contestants grow tired,
must be indelibly fixed upon the specta-
tor's mind, even ifhe never saw but one
fight in his life.

Then comes the cad and si'kening
spectacle of two human beings beating
one another till their eves are clobbil,
their lips Bwnllon out of all shape and
their noses flattened like o>Eters. The
one who is finding his strength going
from him, beginato step vi steadily and
strike wildly, while his betterdisciplined
antagonist plan's blow alter blow into
his face and knocks him senseless. Then
the betters on the lucky man rise to
grasp the victor's hand, while the
seconds and bottle-holders *of the de
feated mar> are left to dreg a
maimed and bleeding mass ol
hnmanity from tho ring aa best
they may. There ia, after all, a sub
stratum of the higher humanity in the
colored pugilist, Peter Jackson, who
says, and sticks to it, that ho never
"knocked out" a man if he could help
it.

But to go back to the areonautic era.
The first fight I can recollect is that
which took place early in 1549, just
about the time we began to hear about
the gold discoveries in California, be-
tween a New York butcher boy named
Tom Hyer .and an Irishman named
James Sullivan, whs-tjpre tho nickname
of "Yankee.""Oyer's father had fought
the first prizefight ever fought in Amer-
ica, and had whipped a man named Tom
Beasley. Naturally tha son took to the
father's lines of life, and became a bar-
room fighter at 20. At 22 he whipped a
big Irishman named John McCleester.
who waß better known as "Country"
McCluskey, in a battle that lasted over
120 rounds. Between that time and his
meeting with Sullivan (who was not an
actor, by the way) there wae a lapse of
nearly four years. Hyer was at the very
least four inches taller than Sullivan,
and also had the advantage in reach.
These men f night on the -? day of
February, at Harper's Ferry, Va , as
the laws of New York made prz- fight-
ing a penitentiary offense. Hyer won
after a severe battle which waa fought
in snow nearly ankle deep.

Ishall never forget the excitement
that pervaded New York when the news
came that Tom Hyer bad won. Mottoes
and transparencies were to be seen illu-
minating the fronts of all tffe grogshops
on Broadway, from the battery to Union
square. One of these represented Hyer,
with Sullivan's head under his left arm,
punching bim in the es with his right,
and the inscription was: "An Important
Verdict in Chancery." Others read:
"Young AmericaVindicatee Her Kight j"
"The American Game Cock Vanquishes
the Bydney Duck;" "Tom Hyer, the
Defender of Our Flag;" "Our Country's
Flag Is Rising Hyer," and all such
things as that.» There wae a great deal
that was, lor all that, manly and com-
mendable in Tom Hyer. He opened a
gambling house, made some money aud
tried to meet the approbation aud so-
ciety of gentlemen. Reverses overtook
him along about 1860, and he got broke.
He was then too old to' go into the ring
and as a politician be never was a sue
cess. About this time John Morrissey
had come back from California, where
he had been unmercifully thrashed by
an Englishman named George Thotnp. eon. but got tbe money on a foul. The
fight took place on Goat island, right
above the station where they paint the
buoys that mark out the channels about
the bay.

Morrissey was the blackest looking
white man you ever saw. His hair waß
as coarse and curly as if taken from the
back of a Newfoundland dog, and you
could have made blacking brushes from
bis beard This man bad worked about
the stove foundries of Troy and Albany
since he was 12 years old, and was
"shoulder-bowed" in consequence of
heavy lifting. For all that he was no
ordinary fighter. He wae a man on the
style of Joe Goddard, not much of a
boxer, but able to take punishment like
a glutton. He was about 6 feet 10 inches
in height, with the cheat of an oxand legs
like a 7-octave piano. They tried hard
to get up a fight between Tom Hyer and
him, but Tom knew tbe Irish element
too well to go into it with an under-
stand >ng that there should be any steam-
boat tickets sold to see the fight. Again,
he hold that fiveyears bad eiaoeed since
be bad beaten Sullivan, without hiß be-
ing challenged, and that gave him the
right to retire without yielding the title
of champion.

Finally a match w»9 made between
Morrissey and "Yankee Sullivan" to
fight, at a secret place of meeting for
$2500 a side. Two trains pulled out of
New York city laden with the very scum
of a reeking metropolis, and at Troy an-

other train, filled with all the Uneven
and high njnders of thatTtty and Albany,
joined the throng. They went to
Catham Four Corners, where the trains
disgorged their vast living freight. A
ring was pitched and at it they went.
Morrisey's brute strength was no match
for Sullivan's artißtic boxing, but, after
getting fii.- face cut up tillit looked like
a crenberry tart, Morrisaey's seconds
finally claimed a foul against Sullivan,
who went out of the ring'withoutamark
on him, while the stakes were awarded
to Morrissey.

From this time out Morrissey was a
power in the land. He became a leader
in politics in New York and had a share
in no less than seven faro banks in that
city at once. His wife, who was the
daughter of an old steamboat pilot
named Ike Smith of Newburgh, dresaed
with the greatest taste of any woman in
New York, although ehe was very mas-
culine, to my e\ c He was a leader in
'he Tammany factions, and beat Horace
Greeley for an election to congress. At
that time SchnylerColfox was speaker of
th>) house. One day, aoout a month
after Morriseey's taking his seat in that
body, Andy Sheebantook a run down to
Washington to see him. They had a
hearty breakfast, and then went out for
a Btroll and a cigar. Ou their way they
met Colfax, who gave them his property
smile.

"Mr. Colfax, allow me to introduce
n» friend Mr. Sheehan, from New
York."

The sly stniler bowed gracefully, and
Morrissev added:

"Andy, this gentleman's the referee
down there to the capital."

Morrissey was a curious compound of
honesty and villainy. He kept "brace
dealers" in every game he had to hiß
nnme and never had a square CRrd pulled
if he could help it. But as a judge of a
horse race, no moneyed considerations
in the world could have swayed him.
His decision in the world-famed dead
heat for the Saratoga cup of 1875 was
proof enough of that; aud aa to bis vote
in congress, no lobbyist living or dead
ever bought it. He was as nnpurcbas-
p ble as au apostle and as fearless as a
Roman centurion A curious caee in
point was tbat of the Goat island matter
iv 1572.

The Central Pacific rail-Tay folke
wanted Goat ia and for. depot grounds
aud Iam only t-orry they did not get it
Had they got it they would hi ye made
a great dockyard of it and all the Bhipa
mat now loud at Mission Rick, Vallej >,
Port Costa, Martinez and Benicia would
have loaded and di.-charged there. Tne
crews would have spent their nightß
ashore in San Francisco and their money
as well. But tha' iB now neither here
nor there. An old man named Dowlina,
who had lived on the island since 1849,
wanted either to stay there or be paid
for hiß land Stanford would do neither.
He wanted tbe island, and that was all
there was about it. Poor old Dowling
went on to Washington and saw Mor-
risoey, recalling the scene ofthe fight in
1803.

"For Cod's sake, shut up," cried the
burly ex-pugilist. "I'lldo anything in
God's world for yon if you won't say
that you saw me a fightin' in the ring."

a **#
The fight came on and Huntington

had the strongest ohby there that bad
ever surrounded congress since the close
of the civil war. Sam Ward dined and
wined the senators and Dick Winter-
smith gave no end of swell feeds to the
house, but the Democratic vote was im-
pregnable. Morrissey held it with a
grip of steel, and congreae adjourned
without granting a foot of Goat island to
the leviathan corporation. Morrissey
had made good hia word to old Dowl ng,
who was finally paid a goodly sum lor
the land when it was taken for light-
house purposes by the government.
Morr:sst.y's declining years were full
of mffering. He had the gout bo

badly that his once hard and bony hands
were swollen all out of Bhape, and he
died when the disease reached his heart.
Within a year after his death, his
widow waß penniless, while three of hie
partners are now millionaires. He was
a strage man and oue who was well
worth watching, though hardly a fit
Bubject for imitation.

Along in 1856 a new Hercules sprang
into view. He worked in the Pacific
Mail Steamship company's shops at
Beneeia, while hib uncle, old Mark
Heensn, was a journeyman laborer at
the brass works at, the same place. The
nephew, John Heenan, went down to
Ban Francisco and rparred at an ex-
hibition given foi the benefit of James
(Yankee) Sullivan, who was abont to
leave for the east. A day or two after
this boxing match. James P. Casey shot
Jameß King of Williau', editor of tbe
Bulletin, and the vigilance committee
was organized. They arrested every
bollot box eiulTer and every fighter they
could iay their hands upon; aud H-e
nan escaped from while Sulli
van was caught and lmprispned. Then
began the expatriation ot these fellows,
ami Sullivan was known to have escaped
iv 1815 from Botany bay. He feared
he wuuld he shipped back to-Bydnev,
and dreading tbe lash ott Church Hill as
he had gotten it in the days of yore,
be committed suicide inthe vigilance
committee rooms.

Hepnn.n lingered ? around Northern
California until the winter of 18l"-7-58,
when he sent a friend to buy a ticket to
New York, in the name of Jntin Ktenan.
All these tickets were scrutinized by
the vigilantes, but from the name they
supposed tbe party to be a welt known
Sacramento saloon keeper. The "Be-
nicia Boy" got into Ran Francisco at 10
that night, and at 10 rtle next day tne
6teamer shoved out for Panama with
"Tbe Boy" on board. Arriving in New
York be waß met by Jim Hughes, a
noted fighter and gambler ot tbat pe-
riod, who took him iv charge and began
getting hitn in shape to fight any miv
in the wide world.

\u25a0 ?* * t
There w«< no great waiting over it.

for he wae matched to fight Morrissev
eight months away. Morrisßey was
hacked hy Alex Lawrence of the St.
Charles hotel at Broadway and Leonard
streets and Wally Maeou," who k-pt the
Adriatic saloon a' Hudson and Barrow
ftreet*; while Jim Hugh »< Isaiah
Byndera and Charley Revere put
up the money for ..Heenan. Au
English pug'list. whoße name was
Aaron Jones, and who had fought

'lorn Savers to a "'draw," was selected
as the secoud to Heenan as well ac one
of his trainers, the other being James
Cusick of Sacramento, who had accom-
panied ' the Boy" on his voyage east
front the land of gold. After haggling
fori ays and weeks over tire Choice of
gmund, it was finally decided the fight
should take place in Canada and not
over 60 miles from Buffalo. The Mor-
rissey faction were to locate the ring,
having won the choice of ground.

Itwaß a cold and sharp morning in
the last of October when four large pro-

pellers shoved ont ofBuffalo, bound for
the ecene of tbe fight. Two of these
were chartered by Morrissey's friends
and two by tbe backers of Heenan.
Tbey paid the Western Transportation
company $1 per bead for each man who
went aboard and sold tickets at $5 each,
making a clear profitof $4. On arriving
at Point Abino in Canada, the Heenan
party found the ring already pitched,
but in deep sand. Aaron Jones said:
"Mr. Heenan is entitled to the money
because Mr. Morrissey's friends have not
pitched the ring in accordance with the
articles signed for the fight, which calls
for asd of grass." Morrissey's backeis
drew pistols and said, "Let's see yon
get a dollar of it without a fight," and
Jonee weakened. The fight then went
on, and for the first ten rounds Heenan
made a chopping block of .Morrissey's
head, neck and shoulders. He knocked
him down six times in the firat nine
rounds, and then for two rounds the
battle wavered. After the eleventh
round the scale turned in favor of Mor-
rissey, and poor Heenan was dragged
back on board of his boat, n whipped
man. Morrissey now retired forever
from the ring.

#*#
Two years later Heenan was matched

to fight Tom Sayerß for the champion-
ship of the world and tbe sum of $10,000
a side. Tbe money was put up on
Heenan's side by Jim Hughes, Dan
Bryant, the minstrel, Aleck Mason, a
New York and Erie railroad man, and
Reuben Parsons, who took $1000 in the
match. The backers of Sayers Ido not
ktx" - by name, but they backed him
with great confidence, for be bad fought
16 victorious battles, one draw-tight and
waß defeated once by Nat Laugham.
t'hie brings us down to 1860, and as that
was virtually a new era iv the bißtory
of the riug I may as well make a halt
here and complete this sketch in a sub-
sequent number. The ih.d 'Un.

LOVE AND WEATHEK.

When, in tho budding of the year, t j
To her of love Ichanced to sigh,

spring," she whisper'd in my ear?
"You'llfeel much better by and by."

And when, Insummer's golden hours,
Isaid my heart was all aglow.

She smiled as fiWeetly as tho ftow'rs
And murmured, "Summer, don't you

know."

And later, when tho leaves fell down.
And Irehearsed my heartfelt tale.

She baid, but with a little .roivn,

"Tho day is dull, and you are pale."

Isadly waited. Christmas came.
And with the bells my love I told.

Said she, "This wintrynight's to blame;
I'm sure you're suff'ring from the cold."

Oh, grant, ye powers ofdestiny.
That slio and I may meet together.

In some strange land that's fair to see.
But whollydestitute of weather!

?A. C. Gahau in Now York Sun.

Absence of Real Children in Literature.
The wise mentors in conventional lit-

erature virtually tell you that child liter-
ature wants no real children in it; that
the real child's example of defective
grammar and lack of elegant deportment
would furniah to its little patrician pa-
trons suggestions very hurtful indeed to
fheir higher morals, tendencies and am-
bitions. Then, although the geueral pub-
lic couldn't for the lifeof it see why or
how, and might even be reminded that
it waa just such a rowdying child
itself, and tbat ita father?the father
of his country?waa just such a child,
that Abraham Lincoln was just such
a lovable, lawless child, all?all of
this argument would avail not in
the least, since the elegantly minded
purveyors of child literature cannot pos-
sibly tolerate the presence of any but the
refined children?tho very proper chil
dren?the studiously thoughtful, poetic
children ?and theae must be kept safe
from the contaminating touch of our
rough and tumble little fellows in "hod-
den gray," withfrowzy heads, begrimed
but laughing faces, und such awful
awful vulgarities of naturalness, and
crimes of simplicity, and brazen faith
and trust, and love of lifeand everybody
in it.?James W. Riley in Forum.

Two Kinds of Pears.
It is remarkable that although new

fruits come to the front every year there
is not a pear yet that has been able to
take the place of the Bai tlett or tho
Seckel. The Bartlott is a European sort,
originating in England t.nd named there
William's Bon Curetien. Itwas intro-
duced into thia country, and its name
getting lost it was named Bartlett, after
tho man in whose garden it waa when
its excellent qualities were discovered.
The Seckel is a native, a chance seeding
found growing near the Schuylkill river,
I'hi'adelphia, and the original tree still
stands and bears fruit.

Tho Bartlett is in season throughout
September, the Seckel from the close of
September and through October. These
twokinds are no exception to the rule
that the quality of all pears increases in
value as the trees get older. The fruit
from a fullgrown Seckel pear tree, for
instance, is far superior to that from a
tree fruiting for the. first time.?Practi-
cal Farmer.

A Sin nil Legal Fee.
The smallest fee ever taken by an Eng-

lish count-el was sixpence, that fee hav-
ing on one occasion been taken by the
late Sir John Holker. Barristers' fees
were in olden times much less than
those now paid. An entry occurs in the
church wardens' accounts of St. Mar-
garet's, Westminster, for 1476, showing
that a fee of three shillings and eight-
pence, with fonrpenee for his dinner,
waa paid to Robert Fylpott, counsel,
learned in the law, for his advice.

In Nate's "Glossary," a barrister's fee
was stated to be an angel, or ten shil-
lings. These are somewhat different
figures to the 600 guineas paid to Sir
Charles Russell three or four years ago
at the Leeds assize 3for less than three
hours's work, or at the rate ofover three
guineas a minute. ?London Tit-Bits.

Remarkable Unanimity.
The remarkable unanimity that is so

pleasant to observe between man and
wife is nicely illustrated by the follow-
ing two letters of the same date:

Country, Aug. 2a
Dear John?l am going to May another

week. Am having a splendid time. Affection-
ately. Jvut.

City, Aug. 8..
Dear Julia?You can stay another week.

Am haviug a splcudid time. Affectionately.
John.

For some reason or other she concludes
to pack up and start for home immedia-
tely to see about his "splenfiid time."
?Exchange.

Found,

it tbe drng store ? valuable package
worth iteweight in gold. , My hair ha
topped falling and all dandruff has die
tnpeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Ask yonr druggist about It.

HORSE TALK OF THE NEW YEAR.
Notes and Rnnnrs from the

Foaling Paddocks.

The Recent San Francisco Racing-
and It- Moneyed liesu.ts.

Two Great Performers With ltrnken
Shoulders at Melbourne? The

Weights for tile Krookiyn

and Suburban.

W.C.France & Sons, wo have had
Sidney, 2:19% under lef Be for a year,
have hud 21 borses with records of 2:30
or better made in 18S*2, of which three
were pacers. Of these, three trotted in
2:30 ttU; eight trotted between2:2s and
2:30, and two more in 2:25 without a
fraction; four between 2:20 and 2:25,
and four between 2:15 aud 2:20, of
which two were pacers. It ie not every
farm which can m ke such a showing
aB thiß. Of the 21 horses above relerred
to ten are by Red Wilkes, four by Wil-
ton, three by Jay Bird, two by LumpH
and one each by Endymion and Ab-
bottsford. With the exception of the
latter this is all Wilkes blood,

Itis claimed that over .100 thorough-
bred colts and fillieshave been imported
from England in the past year, as oon-
signments to the New York Tattersallsr
of which William Easton is manager.
Of course, where there are bo nmuy
bead, there iB bound to be more or lesß
punk, for John Bull is a good judge of a
horse and does not believe much in let-
ting a good horse get away. But again,
the English breeders get pigheaded no-
tions of their own and, in that way, oc-
casionally let great horses slip away

from them. They got their head* so full
of the anathemas of Dr. Sborthouee
against "the accursed Blacklock blood,"
that they could see no real merit iv any

h' rse, however stout and speedy, that
contained even one-sixteenth of that
very strain of hot Eclipse blood.

Itwas for this reason that they al-
lowed Leamington to be aold to come to
the United States and Musket to go to

Austr: !ia Leamington had the Black-
lock blood through Liurel aud Musket
through Brutandorf, each one-eighth,
and they were both condemued by the
doctrinaires on breeding in England
The re'tilt, was that Leamington cutue

to Am rica, where he got Longfellow,
Lyttleton and Enqui'er iv one season,
in addition to get ing, a few years later,
Iroquois, thut went over lo England and
won the Derby and St. Leger, and who
would have won the Two Thousand
Guineas of the same year if he had been
properly ridden. Leamington was hy
log odds the beat horse ivritnpor
into America. Of $1,420,00U hung up at

th* five leading tracks at the east, over
$460 000 was won by the get of Iroquois.
Longiellow, Onondaga, Enlus arid Bn-
quirer, five Bona of the aforesaid Leam-
ington,

Just so with Musket whom they al-
lowed to be exiled to New Z aland He
had barely left tho chalkciiffiofAlbion
astern when Petronel wou the 2000
guineas and then they wished they had
Musket back again. Sucli was the suc-
cess of Musket at the antipodes that, in
1889, his get won in purses and stakes
the sum rt| £10,613. us against £7901 for
tbe Drummer, £0151 for Martini Henry
(who waa alpo ny Musket) £5992 for
Goldebrougb, £5803 for Chester, £5000
for Swiveler and £5421 for Grandma, ier.

Add together the proceeds of Musket
and his son, Martini-Henry, and you
have a total of £25.704 f'-r the sire and
tbe son, as agaiußt $22,702 for tho four
stations next to them. S<< it serves to
abow you that whi.e the English know
a great deal about breeding they don't
know everything, or they never would
have allowed Leamington and Musket to
leave England,

Still these errors in judgment are
comparatively few on the part of our
English cousins. Tbev understand
horseß, because they live in the saddle
from day to day and from year to year.
They'never buy a buggy till they ne-
come too old and infirm for the Buddie.
They are a nation of cavalry, to judge
by what tbe gifted Go'dou wrote:

'-Did tbev quail, thoae stecda of the squadron
light.

Did tin y HiPch st the cantn Dl roar.
When they burst on tbeguuaof i!i iMuscovite,

My the*-ill'ilBlaCb saY ahore?
Where round Bbnt 1- scream and .-hrapnela whiz

And sabres were ilai-h ng hart!
Gcd send me an endli g a- fair a-, his

Who dttd in his stirrups iherel'
Unhappy msn ! No such heroic death

awaited the gallant "poet of the dawn,"
but a bullet from hie own rifle on the
gloomy and somber glades of the
Murray.

? «*?
But he wrote very manly verse and

all through it runß a healthy g! w that
tells of tbe dignity of honest labor
There was nothing of the snob about
poor Gordon and certainly no man hat
ever lived whose verse equals How We
Beat the Favorite when it comes down
to descriptive writing A magnificent
monument, erected at a cost of nearly
£4000, commemorates the lofty geniu-

f a man who shot, himself because he
could not raise £10 to pay his grocery
hill.
Breathe for hia wand-ringaoul a nassing sigh,

Uh. h ppier Chrlatisn, as thine eye grows
dim,

Inall the manßlons of the houso on high,
Bay not that in rc> has not one lor him.
The Englishman is the grandest of

cavalrymen but what would he be with-
out the English horse ?

#**
The blood horse meeting at San Fran

cisco, extending over a period ol more
than 40 days as it did, was hardly a sue
cees, after all Tne association dis
bursed $111 280 in purses in 46da\s,
which is at tbe rate of $2420 |»-r day.
Now, suppose they had given 16 days'
races and given just twice that amount
daily, say $4800 per day, tbey would
have drawn at least 200 horses from the
east and there would have been none of
the many ]ug handled racee that pre-
vailed after the first 10 day's races were
over. By that time the true form of
every horse on 'he ground w»s known,
and the only nay for the bookmakers
to make any money on these races was
to have tbe nest horse pulled and let
come leather Uapper win.

Irt gret that the new club did not
last longer, for it was organized upon
the proper plan?that bookmakers
should not be eligible tb membership
And yet mis very same club, in he
selection of its clerical officers, picked
out two men who belong to the book-
makers quite ac much as the gloves
tbat tie pencilers wear before com-
mencing operations for the day Wttl
those men so near the throne, thu

"bod9MS3BMB not dt-.apair;«Ftrrry time
It does look as though the organizers
of the new dub mignt, bave hit on men
whose consciences wore not mortgaged
to the jobbers ivadvance. But co it be-
gan and us abruptly it has come to ite
long end.

The oldeßt turfman in America, Col
Frank M. flail, has just been re-ap-
pointed starting judge on tbe eastern
tracks for the ensuing year. He is 7!l
years old und served first as a j'idge ol a
race run at Baltim >re in 1840. Last
year one day he thought Marty Bergen
wai delaying the slait for a race and
said: "Bergen, comts up with that
horse."

"Ah, go eat a pie," replied Bergen.
That impudent remans cost Marty the

loss ot ab.u' ?0')00, as Mr. HaH sus-
pended him for tnrte months; and hy
ihe time hi i term of sentence had ex-
pired nearly all the important, races of
the year were over. Mr. Bergen now
l>e!itvrs that Mr. Hall has no ufEuity
for pastry of any sort.

**#
Who is that Peter Funk turfman, who

calls himself John 8. Kearney and who
says that Stamboul did not trot bitter
than 2:17 on the day win n he got hiß
record of 2:07I<2? Surely, if he ie tbe
iicbo and opium fiend that the Stockton
papers pronounce him to be, Jm word
ou ht not to c.iunt against those of
gentlemen like Senator Langford and
W. H. Parker, as well ns L U S iipps«,
the leading banker ol the place, fits
actions are those ofa hayseed legislator,
who gets to Sacramento for the first
time io his life; and whose first official
act is to introduce a bill toregulate fareß
and freights on the railroads, lie can
have the extreme satisfaction of know-
ing that he knocked $10,000 off Stain
bnul's price without getting one cent for
himself.

The latest advices irom Melbourne are
that two great race horses are laid up
with broken shoulders. One of them is
Singapore, the winner of the Kydney
derby of 1889 and own brother to Move
M-g, who won the queen's gold vase at
Ascot.in 1891 .The. other is Tn.iillenr,
7 yeaM, own .brother to Corunna, being
by ."liu'ket ,4>pt of imp Florence Macar-
thy, by There's a horse that
cm be hotight.for *2ti9o. and, if taken to
Kentucky.'would ciear JfdBOO a year for
his puici>ag.Br. .

(It t«M id's**-1 Mf
The toataar* coining thick and fast at'

Palo Altoand ihe Rauetio del Paso. Cali-
fornia Intß the whip baud of every sate
in 'heifeMttWM tbi# Mfpeclf and marts
'?-n oVoy>': their feMs".here ift January
\u25a0vith eytfatrer MflMy than they can in
May in Montana or" in April in Ken-
tucky: It's the?ellhhfete that makes the
growth;rjf the horat*. ? r;

The preliminary catalogue of the
Belle'Me.t- ? etui! fr.'m ia uut and con-
tains abqiTt Xi) head of,tha very choicest
lot of yearlings' yet offered. , Among
them T not" : a brother to. those ,grea..
filliea Reg Banner ami Helen Nichols,
both by trie famous Irequois, the only
American horse that ever won the Eng
ban Derby and'S ,;, ttsgcr, Ihere ie i.lbo
an own'brother to the great Tauimanv,
who won $72 "DO in flveraceß as a 3 year-
old in 1592. nud a lull blothet to Huron,
one oi tue best 2 yenr-otds of 1891. It
iB a great Btring of stock.

Hidalgo.

Nervou. kc?d tchf" nromoUy cuved by
n.oifio- 61 Bar?idea bo-tlo.

LOS ANGELES TIERALD: SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY ii. 1803. 13

' -. > '. l- U Ll vs b...j w'V LCu3 tJ f_

{-\u25a0fl upnn .tin wayyo .treat the
*** irißs which vatyje ftivaft, A few bottles \u25a01 ;. R. S. inkr-n itt'trfc proper tihlo may-insure go

tftalth foi*a year or two. Thcr.*T*orcactafconce,foi

13 IMIPOtxTANT
'-.itnature bsosslstedat the
iv.Tfails to relievo tho system of
aritics, and ia au excellent tonic also.? 3

'
? ak~

Ko Wants to Add His numi
"Permit me toadd my unmoto your many ot..

.crtiticatesin coiumeridatnm of the great ciinc.;

»rn);erties ia S-\:ilV,l;;iecHic (i\ S. H-i
3 certainly cne o'' tne*best tonic* 1ever used.

*fmm w. i>a:<iui; Andeis.)n,s.C. \u25a0
Treatise on Hood und tttttbjea mailed: rer

S.VIFT-SPECIHC CO., Atlanta, G

Pacific Coast IffGo
OOI)AJ.L < .PBRKJJIB & fc'o., BBMSRAL

VJT Agents, Bah Franclaco. . .Northern route*
etnbrac; liuea for Portland, Ore., Victoria, B.
0., and Fogec*BoAndi Al"t-a arid all coar,t
points. atiUT-HKW* ftOOXSe.

ffoITJARY, 1893.
\u25a0XUA.VH SiH ra/tt 'SCO.

Far -1 ' 'Port Harford.A.'tS fl. Corona, January 6, 14,
Satttn By' Ato--.- ? 2*i .Vbouary 1.
Rh1.!U;1..).,.,.'.,i.V 'a, ~ ,-
Mao Pialro.Jr.'..! I 9.9. ranta' Roan. January 2.
Newport. 10-, 10, 2isi-Hebtuary ti.
jan lilegp-.-.atf . J jdj\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

For WIJ *U.nß. Onos IWr,-'January 3,
Redon*..,.- ~ v.: . ..<? Kebruery,H.
Ban Po.lfc find :S. 8, f utc*a January 8,

way ports - J 17, zd; February 4.
\u25a0I.VI s**>.i'J 'v..* !<\u25a0 *''?tjjßl 4y;,:Bai)"Sno.

Ko. . \u25a0 , t iJCB. B . Kadtfl. R<*a. January 4.
; IS, 21, lip: February. 8.

San DlegO. .... ,J(8. K. Corona. January 7,16,. »i'l \u25a0 ' 3A; Pohrnary. il.
For S. d. >»ht« Rnsa, January t)

-an sranetoeo. ?»t 14. '"31 February 1.
Port Harford . ,B. 8. Corona Ja-uary 9, 18,
S ints aarbara .. j ' 27; r.:hrn niy0.

For 18. 8. Kureka, Jannary 2, 11,
Bnn Francisco 1 20, 29: February 7.

and [8. H. Coos Bay. January 0,
way ports ) In, 21: Febtuary 2

Oan to oonneoi withsteamers via Ban Pedro
ea-ve 8. P: K. ft. dopoi. Fifth atreet, Los a-j

?teles, at a.::.5 o'clock a. ia.
Passengers por -itecmoiß Corona and Panta

Rosa, via Redondo north bound, leave aants
Ke depot at I0:li v.m.: or lrom Redondo Ral.-
way depot, corner Jefferson atreot and (irau.i

aye., 9:OC a. m.
Passengers per Kureka and Coos Bay vl»

-tedorrlo, leave Mmt» Fo depot at 4 05 p. m.
Plens of stoamora' cabms at ftgont't cfflct

"here berths may tie scoured.
The comrjanv reserve the ii;htto cncucc th-

itearrjors or tholr days of sailing.
jCajr-For paicago ox freight »? above or foi

dekets to and from all important points <r
Snrops, apply to

W. PAKttIS, Agmat,
Offlee. Mo lilA West Second st . T,oa '.ufplei

Honolulu and Kilanea!
J)IVKRSION « I»'/ J.yyj? pleasubu i

\ /
tplendidBteamera

c.' '
J \u25a0' \u25a0 . ta.ee a mnnlb.

LOW FARES 1
Special rale» m pardes of six and over illus-

trated Brillterl niHtt'.- furnished
on application to

C. 11. WIl TJi, or H B. HICE.
Tickc Ael'iit K. P. Co., Agt Dceauic ?. «. Co..

BuriUck blk. 124 rt est Second st
12-1R

PI.ATB XtILW >T.

betve ci y Hmits end ot Temp'" Ftrcei cable
ra'.lway. for Nnit't'l.os AuaeU's, Hollywood and
Cahuenga valley.

Lv Aagclea: Lv Hnllyw-ood:

H:ona m. 8 30 a ni
Ifl iOa.m. 10: Oa ni
2:05 tim 1:0 m
2:00 n in. » ::<" p.,,.,.
4 30 p.m 5:00 p.m.

LINKS Of TilA VEL.

Sootiieni Pacific
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME

DECEMBER 19, 1892.
iralnt, .wt«t,ami are due to arrive it

(.OB ANGBLBS IARCADB DKPOTi,
fifth etrcet. dally, aa follows-

i.eaveFoii Da.THiTioa. Arr From

""mi. , : Banning. aid loana430 p. at Banning. 4 00 pn
8 30a.m Goltna 10.10 agt

10., -jam Colton .00 ia43jpm Colton... 6 15 p. m
830a. m Doming and 8ut.... 4 00p.ra.
83Ja.ra. . .Jtl Peso mid aaat 4 oO p. m

a' 5p rr Cllno a" SO am
8:30a.m Chin >....;.... 10:10 a m
4:30 p.m Clfluo B;18p m

« ? oneleaoi d> an Pedro >it < a
A - 40pn. .San P<dro A ,<>ag Beaci, all 66 am
500 p. in. :ms Buai h & Han Pedro tis p m.
2:00 p. m. ivdeti and -.a«i, 2d ola«« 730a. m.

io 40p.m <>sdeuaud Ksst,lst class 12 30p.m
10 40 p.m. Portland, 0r.... 7 30 a. n
8 30 a. n. Rlversldo 10:10 a. a.

10 30a.m. ... Riverside 4:00p.m
4 30p.m Riverside 0 18p.m
S3 a.m. ..Bar Seruardlno.... 10:10a.B.

10 3(ia.m, . .Han Bernardino,... 4:00p.m.
1 30p. m San Bernardino 6 lop m,
H3ia.m Re-Wands 10-lOam

10:30 a.m Redlands >00 as
4:3Jp.m Redlands 6 tftp.m
2:00 p. m. San Fran, and sacram'tc 7:30 a. m,
10:40 p. m. San Fran, and Sacram'tc 12 30 p. m.

Ao:ft2 a.m. Snnta Ana and Anaheim 9:04 a.m.viOp.E, Jaata Aua and Anaheim a4:04 p. m. .
9 v.*a.m. Santa Barbara 1:30 p.m.
4!W p. m Santa Barbara 9:10 p.m
9:45.a. m SantaMonlca.... a809a.m.

SantaMonlca *:59a. m.
1:10 p ia hanta.Monica 12:lftp.m

p.m SantaMonlca 4:30 p.m.
Ati:ls p,m. liantaHoutca ,

Santa Mo-ilca Canon.. sl2:lftp.m
a. m ..Santa Monica Cafion.. s4:3op.m.

sl:)op.m . Santa Monica Galon
4 :&2 p. m Tnstla . 8:43 a. m.

A9:4oa. m. Whittier 8:48 a.m.
4.52 p. m. Whittier 1 Al:4ft*.St.

CATALIWA ISLAND. "The fast and elegant steamers of the Wilming-
ton Tra..fiportitiou Company make close con-
nection ~t ->au Pedro with Southern Pacific
Co pany iraius that run ulong-ide them at the
nock. Excellent tioiei accommodations on the
island. Kouuil trip, $2.75. Tickets good Bat-
urd y to Monday.

Trains lv Arcade depot- Trains ar

9 25 a, m Saturdays
Mondays 4:15 p.m.

Take Santa Monica tralco from San Fernando
street, Naud's Junction, Commercial street,
A-cade depot, Jefferson street tWlnthrop sta-
tionl, Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud's
Junction, San Fernando ttreet

For east: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud's
Junction.

For other branches. Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction San Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullmt*n sleeping car reeervauoaa
made, and general information given npon ap-

Bilea -.1i i to J. M.CRAWLEY, Asst. 3. Pas. Agt,
o. 144 S. Bpring st., cor. Second, OHABJJtS

4 SEYUtE, Agent at Depots,
s Sundays only.
a Sundays exoepted.

EIOH'D GRAY, Gen. Trafflo Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Qen'l Passenger Agt

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT BUNDAY,JAN. 1, 1893
Leave. Arrive.

* fi:ls p.m . . .Chicago Limited ,* 7:50 a.m
* 7 00a.m ...Ov.rlaud Kxpress .. * 6:35 p.m
* 8:15 a.m Hau Diego Coast Line. * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m .San Diego Coast Line. * 6:50 p.m
* 7:00a.m 1 r ? 7:50a.m
* aoOa.w !.. San Bernardino ..j * 9:55 a.m
* 4:00 p.m f.. .via Pasadena l t 1:25 p.m« 5:15 pm J I * 6:35p.m
* 7:toa.in ( Riverside via.... 1 4 1:25 p.m
» 0 00 a.m...San |...San Bernardino... | » 6:35 p.m

illSotm { Wwrslde and San J '. 10,:12 £5
» 7:00 a m 1 Redlaads, Mentone f , ft

* 9:00a.m I ... .and Highland. I * ?f,it
* 4:00 pm f via \ J i*,P's
* 5:15 p.m J ..Pasadena I 6iJ5 P m
t 605 a.m ,' P.edlands, Mentone t *10:15 a.m
tll:00a \ and Highland via 1 * 3:sft p.m
* 4:30 p.m > Orange & Riveraide ( * 6:80 p m
\u2666O'OOaml f?? ? f ' ;35 a.mi«?!*i«?! . .Azusa, Pasadena.. ? 8:43 a.m

i V sP.'m I Intermediate? \ t I:2ft p.m

j * y .3&p m
fIO:2A a.m rai.«Aena * 7 60 a.m
* 5:15 p.ra ya.%' deua til.31 a.m
f (J.doa.m Santa Alia | B:ftoa.m
* 8:1.5 a.m Santa Ana. t!o;lsa.m
r I's'tp.m Hanla/tia * 1:15p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa Ana, ' 6:50 p m
?10; sam *B.2f»a.m
* 4:05 p.m Redondo * 3:50 p.m
* 7:<lH am Santa Monica
?10-00 a.m HanU Monica * 9:4? am
* 4:05 pm .... San la Moui"*... * 3;srt p.m. . Monica .... |* 0:00 p.m
j 0:00 a.m -ian Jacinto viaPapa'ie'ftlt t :25 p m
fl :00a.n: rlau jKdntO via Orange t 3:55 p.m
f 9:00 a m omecuia via Pasadenfllf- i :25 p.m
jll.00 a.m .Temecula via Oranxo.. fl0:lop.m
t 8:15 a.m aCficoiididovlaCop.stllne|f 1:15 p.m

Dally, f Dallyexcept Sunday I Sunday only
15. \V. McG-EK, City Pan. and T. Ag't,

129 N Spring Bt? Los Angelea.
ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

First-street Depot.
Depot at foot ol First street i23

Los Angeles Terminal Railway Company.
Loa AngGlen uepota, east end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Loa Angelea.

t 6:35 a.m » 7:18 am.
* 7:10 a.m * 8:08 a.m.
* 8:00 a.m * 9:06 a.m.
* 0:00 a.m *10:3B a.m.
10:30 a.m »12:00 m.
?12:15 p.m ? 1:05 p.m.
1 1:25 p.m * 2:05 p.m.
* 2:25 p.m ? 4 05 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m » 8:28 p.m.
* 5:30 p.m ? 7:05 p.m.
* 6:20 p.m... * 9:80 p.m.
11:00 p.m *11:4B p.m.
Downey avenne leaving tlme7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena for
Aitadena. Los Angeles.

"10:K0 a m "11:35 a.m.
" 4:00 p.m ? 8:00 p.m.

All trains start from First-street depot.

Leave l.os Angeles for Leave Glendale forLoa
Glendale. Angelea.

t 6:45 a.m t 7:28 a.m.
1 8 15 a.m.- 1 9:05 a.m
?12:.:0 p ta 1:15 p.m
* 5.25 p.m * 6:16 p.m
Leftvc Los Angelea for Leave East San Pedro

Long Beach aud East for
San Pedro. Los Angelea.

* 9:45 a.m * 7:4o"a^
{12:45 p.m 111:15 am.4 s:lft p.m * 3:36 p.m.

Between list San Pedro and Long Beach, 10
minutes. . il *d

Sqq 6&!iriol Valley Rapid Transit Bailwaj
MONROVIA DIVISION.

Leave Loa Angeles for Leavo Monrovia forLot
Monrovia. Angelea.

t 7:55 a.m t 6:55 a.m.
?11:10 a.m ? 8:85 a.m.
* 2:55 p.m *12:4ft p.m

5:23 p.m. ? 4.00 p.m
"Pally. tDally,exceptaundays. ISundayonly

Btagos meet tho 8:00 a r and 12:15 p.m
traii:s at pftaadona for Mt Wliaonon new trail

PHsaeiigcrs leaving Los Angelea on the 8 a.m
trr.lllfor Wilson's peak can return thes&meday .Theater uighta tho 11 p.m. train will wait 21
minutes after ihe theater la out when later thai
10:40 p m.

Special ratos to excursion and picnic parties
Depots last end First street and Downey aye

ntie bridges.
General offices. Flrst-Rtroot Depot.

T 1 BFKNETT, General Manager.
|y2-tf W. vviNunP. flan. Passenger Agt

Redondo Railway
Win or Time < srrt No. 9.

In Effect 5 a. m , October 3, 1892
Los Angeles Depot, Corner Grand Aye. and

Jefler*on st.
Take Grand av> . aln or Main at. and Agrt

uttt.ral Park htrsj cars.
Tiaius Leave Trains Leave
Los Angeles Redondo
forßedosao for lxi. Ang»les
8:00 a. m datlv 7:20 Aw dal'y
9:>.0 a. m. daily !>:10 a. m. dally
1:35 p.m dally 11:00 a. m. dally
s:to p. m. daily ? 4:4ft p.m daily
Running time betweSn Loa Angelea aud Re

dondn 11. ach. 50 minute.
Olvy Tlckei office «i A B. Greenwald'a dgai

store, cor. First and -orlng streets
GEO. J. AINSWi RTH, J. N SDTTON.

liesident. Sapt
£. H. THOAiPSUN, Vicv-Prealdent


